Bindra, G., Easwaran, K., Firasta, L., Hirsch, M., Kapoor, A., Sosnowski, A., Stec-Marksman, T., & Vatansever, G. (2018 paper, we discuss opportunities where SaP can further break down inequitable relationships to allow all students a better chance of success.
We reviewed publications from the International Journal for Students as Partners (IJSaP) (Vol. 1, No. 1 & 2, 2017 ) and the special section on "Students as Co-Inquirers" in Teaching & Learning Inquiry (TLI) (Vol. 4, No. 2, 2016) . Grounded in our review and our first-hand experiences as students, this opinion paper discusses current SaP initiatives from the context of missing voices. Much of SaP as currently practised operates primarily in the west 1 or the Global North.
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We question inequities surrounding this issue and aim to contribute to an emerging conversation about how the inclusion of diverse perspectives can transform SaP. We discuss how SaP can be more inclusive of non-western institutions as a means to address system-wide inequity, namely by being more inclusive of countries in the Global South. SaP is a global initiative. However, to be a truly global initiative in practice, it would need to better understand how other nations such as India, Kenya, Chile, and Mozambique would understand SaP. Would SaP even apply there? How might other countries look at SaP differently? How might we benefit from learning about cross-cultural approaches to how students can become partners in education? We continue this thread by discussing which students are often not given the opportunity to become partners in SaP initiatives, and how that perpetuates existing systemic inequity.
Publications from the IJSAP and TLI are mostly from Australia, United States, Canada, United Kingdom, or other western nations. Goldsmith, Hanscom, Throop, and Young (2017) , in particular, speak to the need to include more diverse voices in SaP, yet there is no mention of how this can be done on an international level. The IJSaP international advisory board, for example, has advisors from a wide range of countries; however, these advisors too are limited to USA, Canada, United Kingdom, Hong Kong, Singapore, Australia, and Sweden. These are all predominantly countries from the Global North, and do not represent a truly international worldview encompassing South American, African, Middle Eastern, or Asian countries. The lack of global voices not only reinstates western dominance of ideas, but also could prevent SaP from deeply embodying culturally relevant, decolonized practices. If we want SaP to become more equitable, it must become more representative and accessible to non-western institutions. For example, journals like IJSaP can possibly address this limitation by reaching out to a greater number of post-secondary institutions in countries outside of the Global North. Reaching out to scholars in countries like Brazil, India, Pakistan, or Egypt, to name a few, and asking them to serve as reviewers, or help us consider SaP from a cross-cultural lense is one small way SaP can become more representative. In this attempt, we have to be careful to not push SaP on countries that might not want to adopt this initiative, but we should still try to look at more perspectives from the Global South to understand SaP in new ways. Reyes and Adams (2017) show that SaP programs have the power to make learning spaces more equitable, but a scan of current SaP initiatives raises the question whether SaP fully brings all student voices to the forefront. Many SaP projects rely on student volunteers: students have the option to become partners if they choose to participate in the activities available to them (Werder, Thibou, Simkins, Hornsby, Legg, & Franklin, 2016) . Alternatively, some SaP projects select student-partners based on grade point averages (GPAs), resumes, and cover letters (Oleson & Hovakimyan, 2017 Dwyer (2018) explains SaP can take on a neoliberal process, which favours high achieving students, and when SaP participation is unpaid or the pay-to-work ratio is unbalanced, SaP can further only favour students who are financially stable or who can manage the extra workload. It is important to consider that students who are struggling may also share intersectional identities relating to race, mental health, ability, gender, sex, or more, which can perpetuate a cycle of systemic inequity more broadly. For example, due to less access to academic educational opportunities, racialized students may at times have lower-than-average GPAs, higher identification of special education needs, or lower likelihoods of taking academic-stream courses than white students (Robson, Anisef, Brown, & George, 2018) . Alternatively, a student living with mental illness may struggle to balance academic responsibilities and do poorly in their classes if they do not receive adequate support (Shor, 2017) . If SaP prioritizes high-achieving students, then it must also question to what extent that favouring perpetuates systemic privilege and inequity.
This may require staff to continue reimagining what they define as success and talent: how can staff aim to use different strategies to better understand the ideas of students who don't appear to be star students. For example, this paper was written by a lead graduate student and her undergraduate students. The undergraduate students did not need to have prior research experience or high GPAs-anyone and everyone was welcome to join. This, however, did require the lead graduate student to put in more time coordinating the project and facilitating the development of younger students on the team. Even though some writers put in more time than others, what mattered more was that the ideas of all students were considered in the creation of this publication. Matthews (2016; emphasizes SaP's risk of appropriation for neoliberal purposes, where SaP goes from a relational process to one focused entirely on outcomes of student satisfaction). When this happens, "the language of SaP is adopted, while the practices become 'watered down'" (Matthews, 2017, p. 5 ). Yet, a focus on collaboration that dismantles hierarchies of power while actively engaging institutions and students from all cultural backgrounds, class, and social positioning is one that also has the power to create learning models that empower every single student (Matthews, 2016; . We, the students of Scarborough, call the SaP community to think critically about its current practices as to who is involved in shaping the dialogue. Whose perspectives are missing? More importantly, how can SaP be transformed if it relies on partnerships that come from competing worldviews? 
